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Connecticut College News
PRICE" CE;\iTSl\EIV LOKDON, CONNECTICUT, APRIL iu, 1\1111
SOPHOMORE HOP MAKES
HIT OF THE SEASON
Gr-eat globes of orange and black.
long black and white streamers, and
dainty white arched trellises covered
with bob-orange poppies transformed
the bleak, iron-and-plaster decorations
of the gymnasium into a Paradise or
tropical fairy land on the evening of
the aopnomore-Sentor Hop, Apr-Il qtb.
Under the soft yellow glow of the
lights, maids and men-c-ar-my, navy, and
civilian-mingled in the .dance. Khaki
and blue and black. velvet, silk and
tulle vied in gay variety with the
dainty decorations of the walls.
Through the air vibrated the strains
of Htndustan, Srni le.s, Ja-de. and the
rest. played only as the nest orchestras
cun play them. Even sedate faculty on
the platform swung their feet to the
time of the music. and wer~ ,at length
nereuadect to join the dance. From the
gallery and stair.':! Junior):; and :F'resh~
men gazf>d long and enviously at the
men'r-makers, wishing fOl' some wee
COl'nel' where they could make! use of
the music, too,
Plant's colonial se:.l.tS, and cosy set-
tee>; and cushion'S arranged helow the
trellises, and arm chairs tucked be-
tween the miniature evel'gl'eens of~
fered tempting retreats for weary part-
llel'S, and made the delicious ice cream
and cakes even mOI'e delectable.
:-.'ot only ?\lew London and vicinity
but Connecticut and adjoining states
contributed to the event. KOI-were the
expectant visitors this time met and
turned away by yellow placards and
weeping maids,
ART STUDENTS ENJOY
TRIP TO BOSTON
There was something very distinctive
and,original about the Boston which a
small group of girls \'isited last week-
end with :\iiss Sherer, \Ve were sur-
I'ounded everywhere with a certain at-
mosphere and charm which surprised
ane! e!elighted us, The City Club,
where we stayed, is a fine old colonial
house permeated by an enthusiastic
modern spirit, and we enjoyed very
much OUI' attractive little roome there,
Undel' the guidance of ::\'1iss Sherel',
we visited many little shops which re-
vealed to us great surprises in the
form of wonderful china. glassware,
and pottery: some rare old treasures
and others of newer designs. The In~
terior Decoration shops with their fine
furniture copied from the best old
styles and their charming combina-
(CcmtiluJed on paae 3, column ~,)
THE MANDOLIN
CLUB ENTERTAINS
The annual concer-t of the College
xtandoun Club was held on the even-
ing of April 11th in the Gymnasium.
A very complete urogram. consisting of
e vartet y of well-known classical and
noputar airs displayed to advantage
the ability and versatility of its mem-
bees. To the leader, xuss Clemen tina
Jordan, is much of the credit due, ror
the club has received a great deal of
valuable practice and tl'ainin~ under
her supervtston during the year'. Miss
Jordan's two violin solos were especial-
ly a ppr-ecia ted by the audience: her
rendering 01' :\Iynarski's "Maz ur-kas"
(displayed fine technique) and "Sleepy
'rown," a composition by G, Herbert
Rich,
A novelt.y was introduced ,by the
Winthrop Mandolin quartette in the
term of a medley of popular airs which
was made especially attractive by the
addition of Ruth \Vilson's banjo
ukulele, Miss Ruth l\JacDonald re-
ceived mucb a!?plause for two chal'm-
in:';-ly rendel'ed vocal tielections, \\'are's
"Joy of the ::\Iol'l1ing" and MncDowell's
"Slumber Song." The last two selec-
tions of the program, played by the
entire club, "('arry l\Ie Back to Old Vil'-
ginny" and BOl'el~Clerc's "La SoreUa,"
were perhaps the finest, both in the
matter of ensemble technique and ar-
tistic effeC't. They were a fitting finale
of ~l successful evening.
HEa.,ENCoops '22,
HOW MR. WELD AND THE
NAVY SING TOGETHER
On April 8th }[r, "'Veld. a former pro-
fessor at C, C" and during the last
year :l. song leader in the navy, spoke
to the college on the subjeC't, "vV.hat
the Y. }L C. A. Song Leader has been
doing." He said that interest in this
sort of work was awakened in 1917
when General Pershing announced that
he desil'ed a "singing army," 1\'[en
were chosen to train the soldiers from
the r<i.nks to lead th.eir companies in
singing, 'I'he Y. 1L C, A, hut devoted
one ni.ght a week to chorus wOl'k under
able leadership, E\"erywhel'e the in~
novation was enthusiastically received,
At length the government decided to
standardize the work by delegating a
song leader to each large section of the
country, and by instituting a school for
song leaders in Xew York, where they
would be instructed in a special uni-
form method of teaching. At the
present time several coliege girls are
{Colltillued Of! pal1e 3, eolumn .1,}
FAMOUS TROUPE GIVES
SECOND PERFORMANCE
Once again the famous troupe of
Sophomore vaudeville acton; and act-
resses filled the gymnasium with an
eager nnd appreciative audience when
the Sophomores repeated their clever
"Great Show" on Saturday, April 5,
A few cnauges in the program fresh-
ened the performance for those who
had seen it once, and did no t disappoint
those who eaw it for the first time,
Doro th y J lerrkle proved her dramatic
ability in the capacl ty of stage man,
and furnished the audience much
amusement during the acts.
The new movie, "The Br-oken :.\1:iITOI·,"
proved quite as en tertatnl ng as the
termer. 'I'bc aumiosect reftecttou of the
bewildered gen tleman, esnectattv when
he polished the "mirror," W:'l.S so
cleverly done that the audience itself
began to feel confused,
The Pel'J(ins family won their fonner
hearty upplause, and quite startled the
spedatol's when Obediah's slipper took
an aerial jOlll'ney over the heads of tbe
onlool,el's into the midst of the crowd.
I'-ortunntely no casualties resulted,
Of all the innovations o·n the pro-
gram, nOlle was mOl'e highly appre-
ciated than the :\Iid Year exam in
the "Dainty Step." Coops' difficulties,
Shadd's gr::tee, and Hartman's tardi-
ness and coq uetry were perfectly re-
produced. But no onc discovel'ed what
"BLlz" and '·GYP" gave Coops on her
re-exam.
JOBS, JOBS-WHO
WANTS A JOB?
"Aim for u. place at the top," said
:'Iliss ,Jacl,:,;on at convocation, "do not
he satisfied \\·ith positions midway up
the laddcr," ::vIi.':!sJackson told of the
....arious types of work fOl' which
women nre wanted. At present al-
though more opportunities lie in Sec~
rctarial work. Social Service worl" and
in Household Economics, there are
some positions to be found in hanks, in
the telephone company, and in the em-
ployment department of factories.
:.\'Jiss Jackson spoke. however, not only
of various positions, but also of the
best preparation for certain kinds of
WOI'k. Then, too, she talked of the
necessary attitude towards whatever
work we may do, She sail) that since
life is not composed of hreaks but is a
continuous growth, we must not ex-
pect that the moment we have a posi~
tion we shall immediately lose our
lwesent habits, Therefore it is our
(Contillued ",~ ]Ja(JC ,J, col 101m !.,
c. C. STUDENTS MAKE
SOCIOLOGICAL TOUR
One bright slH'ing morning in the
Easter recess, fourteen Connecticut
College students with xttss Mckee set
out fr-om the office of Rev, \Villiam S,
Beard on Ieourth Avenue, New York, to
make a sociological tour of places or
interest in and around the city, 'I'hey
first visited all FOurth Avenue, the
publie dear and dumb school for ch ll-
dren. llere dear mules are accepted
and gtven not only a COUl'Seof study
equivalent to that of the nor-mal child
up through the grammar school but
also a tt-a ln ing by which they learn to
read lips and to' speak. 'Ehey are also
taug ht n trade, so that when they re-
cetve their diplomas, they m-e placed
in positions at once, if their family
conditlo ns make this step necessary.
Others, who are able. attend the public
Iligh Schools of the city and a few
even graduate from college. This is a
type of public school welfare work.
The C. C. party next visit~d the office
of the i.'.letropolitan Life Insurance
('om pan.\', Tn this office about fifteen
hundred girls alone are employed,
Twice a year these ,girls receive a phy-
Hical examination, and if any al'e found
to be SUffering from tuberculosis they
at'e sent to the country home which the
company maintains 'tor them, Here
they are ('ilred for at t.he expense of
the fil'm. Thel'e is in this ~ew York
offiCe a \vell-equipped hospital and a
dental clinic. There is also a large
dining-I'oom which is so systematized
that the employees are able to eat their
lunches with comfort in about twenty
minutes, 'rhus, with a half hour for
lunch, they are able to close the office
n half hour eUl'lier in the afternoon,
Fl'om this dining-I'oom the party
pro reeded to the canteen managed by
the Bl'oadway Tabernacle, where they
(OnnUl/ller( rm paal1 S. culwnn /,.) ,
EASTER SUNDAY TO BE
OBSERVED ON CAMPUS
This rear foJ' the first time the col-
lege will be in session Easter Sunday,
For this reason, and also because of
its great significance in the history of
the world, it should mean much to us,
E:aster services will be held at
\'espers. President Marshall wiII speak
on a subject of .Easter purport. Dr.
('oerne has planned a musical service
which will con tain, among other
things, his new anthem, In Ow En.d of
lire Sabbath. It is to be hoped that the
college as a whole will observe and up-
hold this, our first Easter celebration.
~------~•
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EDITORIALS
SHALL THE COLLEGE WOMAN
INVADE THE BUSiNESS WORLD?
..
It is undoubtedly true that since
peace was declared the positions open
to women have been decreasing in
number. Woman's work was at a
'premium during the war. But with
the end of the war-time conditions and
of the war-time wages, women are be-
ing discharged in great numbers. The
great munition plants are shutting
down on the number of employees. Not
only women have suffered from this
collapse of war-time industries, of
.course. It Is turning men into the
great army of the unemployed; it Is
winning recruits for the great army of
the discontented, for the forces of
Bolshevism. True patriotism, accord-
ing to the daily press, is to employ all
men who have been in the service.
Unfortunately, this means that either
the firms must take on extra em-
ployees, or they must discharge the
women who are holding the places of
men who entered the service. Con-
seQuently, the press is now advocating
that patriotic women should willingly
resign their positions in favor of the
returning soldiers.
They base their appeal on the ground
that women are not in need of the
money. since they have no families to
support. This has been disproved by
statistics, in view or the fact that the
majority at women do not enter In.
dustry tor the fun of H. Either they
ha ve families to support through the
incapacity, death, or desertion of the
father of the family, or their tamilies
cannot artord to support them in idle-
ness. All women have not homes in
which to stay. Therefore it would
seem that employment Is an economic
necessity to them.
And likewise, it would seem that they
must receive equal wages with men,
so that they will not nil the market
with cheap labor.
\Vomen have 1)I'ovOOthat they can
nu positions requir-ing executive abttt-
t y, and that there is no longer reason
tor excluding them from positions re-
Quiring intellectual capacity.
Apparently, then, most of the women
in industry are there of necessity, and
are obliged for economic reasons to re-
main there, They are Quite able to till
the positions which are rewarded by
the remuneration which they require,
And apparently the present system of
overproduction and of the long work-
Ing day cannot provide for men and
women both. Now what Is to be done?
It Is manifestly unfair to exclude
women from Induatry even if it could
be done.
One obvious reply is that only
women who are actually obliged to
suppor-t themselves should be em-
ployed. This excludes most of the
trained WOrkers who have prepared
themselves tor their wor-k by a more
01' less expensive education.
Another is that women should be
employed only in those occupations in
which men do not engage, In other
words, Social Service and teaching are
pre-eminently feminine occupations,
To be sure, the remuner-at ton is small
compared to the business WOrld. And
again, these fields may not be con-
genial to the prospective worker. Still,
they are affording a wide" and wider'
range of possibilities to the woman
who desires a means of setr-support.
In most cases, it is the college girl
who can afford to accept the lower
salary offered by social service and
teaching. In most cases, also, it is the
college woman who would be of utility
in the business world through her su-
perior educational opportunities. But
laying the Question of ability aside, te
the woman who can afford to do so
morally bound to enter one of the dis-
tinctly teminine fields of employment?
J las she not the right to enter the
business world on equal terms of com-
petition with men? There are some
rnacee in the business world for which
women are pre- eminently fitted, These
it is her right to fill. But as far as
possible, the college woman, in her
choice of a vocation, should choose one
that wlll not further complicate the al-
ready much Involved problem of un-
employment-if indeed, she is not
forced by the business world to look
elsewhere tor her lite work, •
EWS
AMONG OUR POETSA FREE TEACHERS' AGENCY
It is well understood that the Untted
States Employment Service has been
vet-y severely cut, on account of the
adjournment of Congress without pass-
ing the necessary appropriation bills.
Certain branches of the Service, how-
ever. are still working under full
pressure.
xotabte among these pans of the
Federa t oceantaauon which have shown
vitality str-ong enough to pet-stat In
ttvtng, is the Section for the place-
ment or reachers, which had been or,
garuzed under the guidance of the
Federal Director of the U. S. Employ-
ment Sel'vlce for Massachusetts.
When the national cr-ash came, which
closed all but flfty·six of the seven
hundred and fifty offices in the United
States. the Chief of the Teachers' Sec-
tion at the Boston office offered to con-
tinue the work without salary, pro-
vided office space could be furnished.
At this point Boston University came
to the rescue to the extent of giving
quarters for this Free 'I'eacher-s'
Agency in the hul ld ing of the cor...-
LEGE OF' BUSINESS ADMINIS'I'RA_
TION. 525 Boylston Street. Moreover,
the privilege of working as a "dollar-
a-year man" was accorded to the Chief
ot the Section,
This Boston office is now the ZONE
OF'FICE for all the ter-r-itor-y lying east
of Chicago, and those in charge here
wish all teachers and school orttctais-c-
especially those in xew England-to
1000W that the office is still open and
Its eervtcee free.
AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?
Since theSe words were first spoken,
through all succeeding centuries. the
wor-ld has been vainly contending this
old question. Xevel' had a satis-
factory answer- been found until, like
a thunderclap, horrttne war distorted
the peace ot: OUI'countries.
These yeat-s of bloodshed and of
sacrifice have taught WI many things,
but one lesson in particular which has
been taught to US is the true meaning
of charity. In the face of the staring
needs and suffering of the innocent
multitudes across the sea, the world
has had no time for trivial btckertngs,
but has poured out its carefully hoard-
ed gold wtth no thought of return.
We good natured Americans have al-
ways been generous. We have not only
shared our vast and beauttrut country
with people from all over the earth,
but we have given with a thoughtless.
ness which is characteristic of us as a
nation, The change in the spirit of Our
giving has been one of the most out-
standing results of this great war. Our
hearts are full of a great and univer_
sal love for humanity, born of months
of fierce strife and awful sorrow.
Our college has given nobly for all
war SUfferers, and we have done Our
bit to alleviate SUffering and want with
a. fine spirit, Just now a new appeal
is being made in the form of an in-
vitation to dance and be merry at the
TH E GOLDEN BOY.
I stood alone and watched
A golden child
Play in a golden brook.
'Phe boy waded. rompers rolled up high.
About the shallow pool.
The sun.
Bright 011 the yellow rocks and sandy
bed,
Turned the pool limpid guld,
And gave the bay's round brown arms
and knees
A golden gleam,
And made his honey colored hair,
Cut long about .his finely cbtseted face,
Shine palest gold.
The boy reached a rock,
Projecting from the pool's tt"anslucent
depths,
Where the clear
Tn icy ripples
thighs,
And climbed up to the top.
Erent there in the sun,
His yellow hair blown 'back,
His st'urdy legs set firm and wide apart,
Hn- looked a perfect little Grecian God,
SCUlptured in gold
Before the softness of his babyhood
Had passed away.
And then he laughed because the
sunny rock
Was warm beneath his wet and icy
toes.
And as he stood there laughing,
Beauttrut,
He seemed to me,
A declaration, shining and triumphant,
That the exuberant beauty of things
physical,
Like the ineffable beauty of things
spiritual,
I~ wonderfully dtvtne.
cold water whirled
round his soft warm
J. E. H, ':1.9.
TO SOME PAGAN GODS
God 'or the trees, come hack to me.
Cradle my soul again, God of the sea.
\Vaft me away with thee, Winds that
go.
Whither thou blowest, let me blow.
Earth, oh Earth! Again
'1'0 thy great green field
blue wall!
Hallow my heart with thy breast of
green,
And what thou dreamest, let me dream.
thy call
and thy high
Life is so
Take me
wasted with fret and foam!
away from it. Winds that
roam,
Cradle my soul again, God of the Sea,
Cod of the trees, Come back to me.
A ).IEMBEROF THE FACULTY,
Belgian Relief Dance. April 26th, Al-
though we fun-loving Connecticut Col-
lege girls will dance in a light-hearted
way, let us, as We dance, have a
thought behind our frolic, and I knoW
it will make our happiness the greater.
M. ANTOINETTETAYJ...oR'22.
THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A NEW SOCIAL SLOGAN-
HEALTH FOR WOMEN
Dr. 'fhomas D. Wood of the depart-
ment of pnvcrcat Education, Teachers'
College. Columbia Untversttv, spent
Fridny afternoon. April 11th, at the
college in conferences with the faculty
and students, and at five o'clock gave a
mlk on "Physical Education, its Newer
A~pects and Opportunities:' to all the
students who were n-ee at that hour.
In his lecture he emphasized the
need of the world fOI' college women,
suying he »euevec. it to be greater at
present than the need tor college men.
']'he men. though having had more ed-
ucation and training in the past than
women, have left undone much of the
moral, social, and welfare work which
only women can do. In order to carry
on this work women must be physical-
ly fit, and most of them are far too
weak. Unfortunately they are handi-
capped by the decrees of fashion
which says they must spend much
time and money on clothes, shoes, etc.,
and requires them to "toddle around
on 6t1ILS." Women have got to do
some harrl thinking and decide how
much thi'Y will be imposed upon by
fashion. It is continually ruining the
health of many of our women.
Physical E:ducation, 01' Health TI'ain-
ing. as he nreferl'ed to call it, means
much more than a few exercises and
dane-e."; the teachel's of it should be
"more alert, adept, and skillful in their
heads than on their heels." He ap-
proves of quite a difference between
the men's and the women's work. He
said the idea should be that of co-
opel'ation-each doing the work for
which the other is not fitted. Men do
not make good nUl'ses. much of the
te:1ching" mu!';t be left to women, and
the home, which is the most archaic
of OUI' institutions, needs wiser
mothers. The wor]d's mora] and social
problems are waiting for women. He
spoke of the women who go into rural
communities to teach health, and said
that he believed such women had true
ALLING RUBBER CO.
SWEATERS and SWEAT SHIRT·S
GYMNASIUM SHOES
162State Street, New London. Conn.
All Kinds of
WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS
Visit the
Jan,es Hislop Co.
153-163 STATE STREET
HILLCROFT TEA ROOM
135 Mohegan Ave.
ICE CREAM. CANDY, CAKE
Parties served
Cakes, etc., to order
Mr_, M. E. Austin, Mgr. Tel. 573
-
social feeling-the feeling that no child
in the community is safe until every
child is safe.
He said he liked the idea at Con-
necttcut College of combining practical
training with cultural studies. He did
not approve of a girl's spending four
years in colteee and then not being
able .to do anything-we need lI8('1/1i.
college women, not wall-flowers.
In closing, he said there is going to
be an tncreastne demand for teachers
of Physnca l Education in rural com-
munities, scboots, colleges, and cities,
and they are paW on the average as
well as other teachers. This work
must be done and it Is the women who
must do it.
ART STUDENTS ENJOY
TRIP TO BOSTON
(C"IH:llldedf"')lT11)(I(1e I, ellillmn 1.1
ttons of textiles Interested us greatly.
But the most enjoyable part of our
trip was our viai L to the museum. It
is tmuosetbte to describe all the wen-
derful things we saw and learned about
there. Miss Flint, or the Museum, gave
us a tn.lk on tapestries, and explatned
to us those which we saw.
In addition to the pleasUl'e oC seeing
so many treasures of art, we also had
tile opportunity of hearing a Boston
Symphony ('oncel't, and spent Satur-
day evening, to OUI' great delight, in
Symphony Hall.
On Sunday we were entertained at a
dinner !)[\.rLygiven by ::"l!ss Childs at
the Stuart Club. Miss Childs is at the
head of the Art School In Boston, and
it was a great privilege and pleasure
for us to meet her in this delightful
way.
[n the short time left to us after
dinnel', we naid OUI' farewell visit to
the :Huseum. It was with great re·
luctance that we left behind the
charming surroundings which hlld
thrilled us so much during the trip.
MAY BUCKLEY'19,
JOBS, JOBS-WHO WANTS A JOB?
(Cnnrllldtrifrnm VITaeJ. ("tI/unlli .':,)
duty now to be certain that we are not
allowing habits of carelessness and
shiftlessness to develop. She also em-
HOW MR, WELD AND THE
NAVY SING TOGETHER
(Omdu(/.« from pa~ 1, cn/lwllI t.)
attending this school preparatory to
conducting singing in the streets at
xew York.
One particularly interesting and per-
manent feature about the work is the
introduction of singing into the incus-
tries. The results during t.he war were
so satisfactory that the factories are
employing salaried men as song
leaders, and the demand for these
workers is greu tei- than the response.
In closing Mt-. \Veld Invited as his
euests any of the girls from C. C. who
would care to visit the school in New
York.
After his address :\'11', \Veld eave a
rousing domo nxtru lion of how song
leaders "put it over!' in the navy.
Soon the whole meeting was uproarious-
ly singing- "Ja-oa.' "Swanee River,"
"I'm sorrv. deal',"~evel'ything Imagina-
ble! The words were flashed on a
screen. and :\11'. Weld conducted with
so much vigor that everyone fOI'.!:;"ot
herself in her zeal. mrt rked time with
a virn, and even yelled her- head orr.
Between song's. slides of famous men
01' the nags of dill'crent countries were
pictured 011 the screen, The whole ef-
ferl WH:-; enthUsiasm, emotion, and ex-
citement. Jncleed, the boys in the navy
must have joyous timeR with ),11'. 'Veld
as a leu(lel" and such rousing music to
inspire them. \Ve, too, might be bet·
lercd by \ike care-free, happy demon-
~ll'atlons once In a while. 'Vhy doesn·t
someone start a monthly college slnS
at C. C,'?
phasized the fact that in whatever
worl, we do we must be professional.
Dudng the afternoon, evening and
I\Vednesdll.Y morning she held confer-
ences and gave helpful advice to all
those who were desirous of learning
Dbout definite positions for next year
or for the summer. "Miss .Jackson is an
interesting speaker and all lower cla.ss-
men hope that she may come to them
in their Senior year to gIve hel" fund
of su.';gestion and information to help
in their pmblem of finding positions.
~eterson
'New 1onOon
<tonfectloncr anb <taterer
florwlcb
THE QUALITY DRUG HOUSE OF EASTERN CONNECTICUT
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Established 1850
119 State Street New London, Conn.
FOR DRY GOODS __
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131.143 State Street
THE STORE :rOil SERnCE
New London
C. C. STUDENTS MAKE
SOCIOLOGICAL TOUR
(CflIlU1lu&f/mUI'JXIue 1, cO/1IolJl4.)
inspected the numerous rooms ot the
church and also the many kinds ot
social work which it carries on.
It was in the afternoon tollowing
that bright morning that :\1!·. Beard to-
gether with Dr. Tinker and Dr. Usher
conducted the C. C. girls around Black-
wen's Leland. But It was no longer
hrig h t and sunny. A fierce wind and
a driving rain were competing in the
wreckage of new spring millinery. But
Inside the Home for the Aged and In-
tu-rn the storm was tot-gotten, for here
was warmth and comfort. The old
radtes wera silting about, chatting
busttv 01' were mending and fashioning
new garments for the inmates. The
men wer-e busy, weaving baskets while
one old man was the head carpenter,
painter and machinist in a little toy
sho p where he reigned tn' quiet and
busy happiness all day. He had sue-
ceeded In bulldln g several very clever
seconds to Dr. Lef b'a goat, Or t-a.th er-,
xce re.
The short trip from here to the pent-
t en t iar-y was made In the little cages
111 which the pI'isoners are conveyed to
theil' new home. But ncver before did
they calTY pas~el1ger8 so eager fOI' fil;'st
g1impi5e of the gray stone walls. The
pI'j:;onel's wel'e at supper, sitting on
long benches at long tables, eating
ll1eil' bread and soup. The visitont
were allowed to inspect the cells and
enjoyed the novelty of being locked
in one. The old cells are very dark
with no light in them at all, but the
newer and more Improveod cells are
more spacious and are better venti-
lated ancI bette I" lighted. One very 1n-
teresting cell was that of an old darky.
He had beautified it with curtains of
cheese Cloth and gayly colored pictures,
It was a very happy and cheerful little
home and looked as though ita present
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occupant were li:Teatl~' enjoying him-
self therein.
The next morning the Sunshine Bis-
cuit Company was the first point of'
interest. This is "the factory of many
windows" and it is indeed very clean
and bright. The factory employs a
large number of girls who are allowed
to move about the building several
times a year. filling different positions.
so that no physical injury may come to
them from working too long at the
same thing, As the vtsttors went about
the many departments they were pre-
sented with samples of every kind of
cookie manufactured there!
A nurse's work plays a very im-
portant pas-t in the social welfare of
Xew York Ctty. T.herefore Mr. Beard
took the girls down to Amsterdam
Avenue to see the work carried on
down there by a branch of the Henry
Street Settlement. The headquarters
are in a building which was formerly
used as a saloon. Here fifteen nurses
are stationed, and it is their duty to go
among the poor and sick of the vicin-
ity. One nurse makes several visits a
day. In this way they are able to care
ror a number of sick people who would
otherwise be totally without attention.
Ellis Island proved to be one of the
most in teresting places which the party
visited. Although there were no immi-
grants present one could easily imagine
them flocking together in the many
rooms and Illlng- down the isles as they
were ticketed. Perhaps C. Co's repre-
sentatives found more interest in pay-
ing their first visit to the Island when
it was without its usual crowds of
gayly colored guests, tor surely they
were less conrueed.
The Henry Street Settlement is well
worth more time and study than it re-
ceived in this short and hurried trip.
The Settlement was founded twenty-
flve years ago by Miss 'ware. a trained
nurse. Fundamentally, she intended to
build up a nurses' bureau but the work
has gr-own until to-day it embraces all
forms of social welfare. In the two
main buildings on Henry Street there
are gymnasiums and club-rooms for
the people of the neighborhood. Near
these buildings is a most attractive
little theau-s, where these people them-
selves enact 1llays under the direction
of those in charge of the settlement,
The. settlement ended the tour as it
had been planned, but ),11'.Beard very
'kindly arranged for those 'v ho wished
that on Saturday they should visit the
Children's Court and Bellevue Hospnar.
:\(any utrrerent cases were brought be-
fore the judge that morning. Severa!
homeless children were committed to
institutions, One little boy of about
ten years was before the court o.n the
cnarae of attempting to stab another
child. The sight was both horrible and
pntheuc, as the child stood there
cfench lng tightly the knife with which
he had committed the deed. Ma ny
children of all ages were accused of
stealing or breaking in to houses or
stores. Perhaps more mteresttne than
the accused themselves were their
parents. Some were disappointed and
lJrok'en-hearted by the misbehavior of
their children, but a great many were
gruff and appeared to be almost brutal.
One almost wished that they should be
tried. not their children.
Bellevue Hospital offered many sub-
jects for study, but chief among these
were those in the pathological ward
where temporarily deranged patients
are cared for. Here, too. victims and
devotees of drugs are placed under ob-
servation to see if any permanent cure
can be found for them, Many are
cured for a time, hut as yet no absolute
remedy has been discovered. The con-
ditions in this ward are exceedingly in-
teresting at the present time as they
br-i ng t.o ligh t the conditions brought
about as a result of the temperance
movement, The hospital also offer-a a
very intensive field for social work of
all kinds which many C, C. students
may wish to inspect further.
All who did make the trip this year
urg e C. C. to co-operate with Mr.
Beard, who has offered to make this
an annual tour. They feel that they
have received rrom this initial expedi-
tion knowledge and experience which
will prove invaluable to them. They
wish to thank Mr. Beard, who planned
the party and made it such a success,
::vr iss Fowler of the School of Philan-
thropy. DI'. Tinker and Dr. Usher, of
Blaokwelt'a Island, and Chaplain Col-
lins, of Bellevue Hospital, opened up
the institutions in their charge to the
girls and devoted much of their valua-
ble time to the party. To them also is
C. C. greatly indebted and she wishes
to thank them for their hospitality.
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